
Complete line of House-furnishing- s,

Drape r i e s
and Carpets.

$8.00 Mattresses $4.85
COTTON' FKL.T MATTRESSES -- Laser process; weiirri full 45

powds; Closely tufU-d- : iruarantved not to lumi or mat: covered
wfth fancy or A. C. A. tickine. Regular price KM. $4.85

OVTTOV TOP MATTin'.SSES-Excel-i- or. with nice soft top;
m ered with u I grade ticking. t QC
Bernlar nrice CtS. This sale

FKATHEB ril.I.mvs - Well filled with eood-o,ualit- y feathers:
covered with A. C A. UcUnr. Regular price Juki. 60C
Sale price, each

EE THER PILLOWS Well tilled with good quality duck and
goose feathers mixed; extra large si covered with A. C. A. ()

Regular price Jl.l.V Sale price, each zrxj

A RED SPRINGS With pipe side rails; noven-wir- e

top- constructed with zigzau support under entire spring:
guaranteed not to let down. Regular price SX50. 2 OS
Thi sale

FOR

County Patrolman Wes Gilbert, of Highland

Park, Thinks His Barn Was Burned.

A barn and contents, which belong-

ed to Wes Gilbert, a county patrolman
whose home is near Highland Park,
were burned late Monday night, and

it is believed the fire was of incendi-

ary origin. Patrolman Gilbert bases

this belief upon a mysterious teleph-

one message he received late Monday

night, and thinks the message was in-

tended to get him away from his ho-

me that the "fire bug" might carry
out his purpose.

According to Mr. Gillbert, he was

called over the telephone early Tues-

day morning and a voice said:
Mr. Gilbert.a robbery has been com-

mitted at Southern Heights bring
your bloodhounds and come at once.

Mr. Gilbert said he asked who the
speaker was and the voice replied:

You will learn when youget here."
Mr Gilbert replied that the heavy

downpour of rain at the time would
prevent the hounds accomplishing
anything, but he told the party on

the other end of the line that he

would go. The speaker, he said,
urged him to "come at once," and he

went to his barn and attached his

horse to a buggy, driving to Southern
Heights.

When he reached the station he

found it deserted. After waiting for
several minutes and discovering no

one he prepared to return home,

when he saw a glow in the direction
of his home. He said he hurried
home to find his barn in ashes.

Investigation Tuesday revealed the
fact that there has been no robbery
at Southern Heights, and he is con-

vinced that the message was a part
of the plot to burn his property, and

that it was to decoy him away from

home. Mr. Gilbert believes the fire
was the work of some person seeking
revenge against him. He is one of

the most active patrolmen in the
county and a terror to evildoers. He

thinks some one whom he has placed

in the hands of the law took that
method oi revenge. He is still at

I

I

is a is

00 Quartered-oa- k

Suit-massiv- bed; hand-carve- d,

full swell dresser and stand; both
large pattern plate C 1.50mirrors

$1 Bedroom Suit: solid
quarter-sawe- d highly polished; bed
has large roll foot; serpentine dres-
ser and wash-stan- large plate
mirrors on

$70.00
bed; pattern $23.25

have no excuse if you are In need
ot a bedroom this spring, as we
the most complete line in the and at
prices to suit any purse;

as low as

For 2-in- ch

posts, seven heavy fill-

ers. furnish it to
you in either bright or

satin finish.

Address

330-33- 5 W. Market St.

Louisville, Ky.

THEY ARE BY ODDS BEST LOT OF IN OF

Furniture Sold at the Adver-
tised Prices on the Club Plan.

Pay Weekly Monthly.
Ask any salesman in the Furniture Dept.

work on the case, but so has
found no clew.

The barn was worth about $800, and
the contents were worth about $100.

Mr. Gilbert said his loss about
half covered by insurance.

BUECHEL.

April 10. Mrs. Herman Schnieder,
of Fern Creek, given a surprise
party on in honor of her birth-
day. Many useful and pretty pres-
ents were received and all had a good
time. The following were present:
Mesdames Joel Yann, John Yann,
George Schnieter, Yann,
Bertha Schell, John Henn, Thos.
Yann, Misses Eleanora Schneiter,
Aleen and Esther Yann, Freda Schnei
der, Lucile Yann, May C Schneiter
and John C. Schell.

Mrs. Bertha Schell and son, who
spent the week with Mrs. H. Schnie-
der and family, returned

Misses Freda Schnieder and Georgia
Groves visited Miss Edith Fegenbush
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fegenbush
entertained a large number of rela-
tives Sunday.

Mrs. C. Hughes, of Louisville, spent
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. H.
P. Stivers.

and Mrs. Thomas Yann and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Ochne, of St. Matthews.

Miss Maggie Driver visited her
grandmother, Mrs. Brohme, last
week.

A large number of Fern Creek peo-

ple attended the entertainment on
Friday night which was given at
Hikes' school-hous- e.

Miles, of Eminence, visited his
son, Mr. Lee --Miles, oi iiuecnei, re-

cently.
Mrs. Minnie Love has returned

home from a visit to Glasgow, where
she was called to the bedside of her
sick sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruby and children, of
New Albany, Ind., were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Shake Sunday.

Do you take the city papers? Read
our dabbing offers. We save
vou moiicv.

are of
of

to

fl35

D0.00

both

You
stilt

was

was

-- oom
Solid Hand-carve- d

Sideboard; extra lge pattern plate
mirror; full swell 75front J.

or

130.00 Solid Sideboard; pattern plate
swell base; drawers C I 9 7 5

lined
$20.00 Solid Oak Sideboard; large

This board is in first-clas- s shape
and is one of our G.A CO
specials .Pt.CrU

$50.00 Closet; all
quartered oak; back, glass
ends, shelves; 1 Q 2 5
equal to any in the city

It pay you to inspect our
Tables, and some
have pedestals. We are showing a

table

j..

4

For

Regular price of
these Rockers is

2.2T): they are of-

fered just for a
few days at $1.75.
Of good quality Ger-
man Reed, with full
roll, wrapped to run-
ner; large roomy
size; highly orna-
mented; the most
comfortable
made; suitable for
porches or living
rooms.

EXCEPTION

I Bacon a s

If You Are Interested Furniture, Read These Special Offers

REVENGE

Bedroom

MONEY-SAVIN- G VALUES AVAILABLE FURNITURE QUALITY.

Dining

Reed
Rockers

$1.75

To Redi striding Report Taken

By P. T. Sullivan in Suit Filed in

County Court Last Monday.

Exception to the report of the coun-
ty court's Redisricting
was taken Monday by P. T. Sullivan,
former Magistrate in the Eighth Ma
gisterial district. Represented by
Judge Walter A. Lincoln, Monday.

Sullivan filed a motion in the
County Court to quash the report
supporting his motion by the allega-
tions that not
regularly qualifiedand that the re-

sult of its labors is inequitable. It
is said that Mr. Sullivan's attention
to the matter was drawn particular-
ly by the effect the proposed redi-
sricting would have on his own pro-

spective candidacy for the office of
Magistrate.

As reapportioned by the commission
report Mr. Sullivanis moved outof
his old Eighth district, in which it
is admitted he was certain of theDem-ocrati- c

nomination, into the
district, in which he could not run and
in which he would be forced to run
against well fortified candidates, were
he eligible under the law, to make the
race in a district in which he has lived
for less than a year. It was the ef-

fect on his personal interests that led
commission, and he has discovered Mr.

Sullivanto make further investigation
into the recommendations of the
flaws which he sets forth in his ex-

cepting motion.
Democrats of standing are suggest-

ing rather pointedly that the report
of the commission, which compo-

sed of two Republicans, Lafon Allen
and George T. against one De-

mocrat. Judge James P. Gregory, is

a triumph of Gerrymandering tactics.
Heretofore strong Democratic Ma-

gisterial districts, it is asserted, haye
been made district in which a Repub-

lican candidate in which a Republi-
can candidate is likely to win and Re-

publican districts are
The report of the Commission was

April!), and under the law could
have been signed and made effective
by Judge Arthur Peter, of County

plain
or wil

matter
cut soor

$45.00

for

adjustable

square

Seventh

and
Refrigerators are going but

we a large to select
from. Many are brands aud
great ice savers. We
them in good condition for

$14.00 Kitchen Cabinets, china
eloset top. C"7 Ef
board

our Wardrobes. We them in
all single double size;

doors. We a C 2 C c
good one at

We on a choice lot of Drop-hea- d

Sewing Machines; all
frames. These machines are all in

running order all the
attachments. is a great to
get a good for money. We

as low $13.65

We buy anything you tor sale. Packing

Home 2894
Home 1733
Main 1733-- a

(INCORPORATED)

W. Cor. Louisville, Ky.

$25.00 Davenport for $19.75
These Davenports are to be had in oak or ma-

hogany: covered with good grade chase leather: best
steel construction: operates autom itically without re-
moving it from the wall. Regular $::5.00 value. For this
special sale we price them at

Court, Tuesday. As it is whole
matter will be tied up points

in the exception are threshed
out. Judg Peter named Tuesday, April
27, the hearing of arguments in
the matter.

NOTICE.

To the holders of the Jefferson-tow- n

cemetery.
Over the protest of a lumber of

owners of lots in the Jelfersontown
cemetery, the Trustees ha e wantonly

its beauty, and practically
ruined it. By so doing, they have
unquestionably rendered
liable this irreparable damage to
trees and fence that req aired years
to grow to their state of beauty and
attractiveness when destroyed. You
have loved buried there, who

powerless to enter any protest,
which makes it more imperative
upon our part to take such action in
this matter that will r equire said
Trustees to make proper repara-
tion possible. can re-

store what they have destroyed, nor
heal the wounds made, nor dry the
tears that flowed reasou of
their a"S they cm be held

the great damage done.
And this purpose we propose to

a meetinf owners at
cemetery on Saturday afternoon,
April 1909, at 2 o'clock, and
every interested in the memory
of any buried thert is earnestly
requested to be presenl . By request
of a number of owners.
44-2- t. E. R. Sprowl.

Services at Baptis ; Church.

The regular services will be held
at the Baptist church at this place
next Sunday at 11 a. m..and 7:30 p.

conducted pastor, Rev. W.
F. Wagner. Everybody is invited.

NOTICi.
The season stock printing is

here and it is economy to get
best. Good printing no more
than inferior. The Jeffersonian is
equipped with good type, good work-
men, good cuts and good material
throughout. Whether it be a folder
or an ordinary she:t poster, your
wants be supplied at this office.
If not to rail on us, phone

3G-- 3,

WE HAVE NO SCHEMES
In our credit relations with our customers. It business proposition, and but one thing- necessary--yo- ur abso-

lute honesty. If you are honest, then in times of trouble, when you sick out work, we not only meet you

half way, but will go to the end the lane for you. If you are not honest we will try to worry along-- without your trade.
We have "Teat faith in the majority of the people of our county, and our books are open to them for credit, no how
large how small the amount may be- - We crowded for room and have orders in every department, you had

better get in on this- - Here are some ol our current snaps:

Hand-polishe-

roll-fo- ot

wash
have

Three-piec- e

oak:
swell

pattern
$33.85

Full Quartered-oa- k Suit: roll-fo-

plate
mirrors

have
city,

$6.25
some

$11.40
Brass Bed,

Can

THE

far

Friday

William

home

Mr.

Mr.

can

Quartered-oa- k

&T1
Oak

mirror,
silvery?

mir-
ror.

China hand-rubbe-

mirror bent

pa..vj
will Extension

round
solid-oa-

five-le- g. 25

Rocker

Commission's

Commission

Mr.

the commission was

was

Wood,

reinforced.

made

the

Odds Ends
Our fast,

still have very line
standard

have PJ.vj
like new;

flour bin. biscuit
and cupboard base

See have
woods, and some

have mirror have
very

hand
Singer have

oak
perfect and have

This chance
machine little

have some

have Moving and

CENTRAL
Furniture Company.

N. 3d & Green.

Beds
either

trie
until '.he

raised

for

lot

destroyed

themselves
for

ones
are

the

all
now They not

have by
re-

sponsible for
for

have lot the

24,

one
one

lot

m., by the

for
the

costs

can
convenient

Jeffersontown.

are

tops;

have

Odds and Ends
Odd Dressers, Princss and regular

styles; in all woods; all htve pattern plate
mirrors. We can sell yc u one 2 25

Hat Racks and Hall Ti ees. in all styles:
some have separate m rrors; all are in
first-clas- s condition. We have CO
a solid oak one for p..y7

If you are in need of 2 Cooking Stove or
Gas Range, see us. We carry the largest
line of these goods of any house south of
the Ohio river, and ot r guarantee that
they must bake assures you that you will
get a (last-clas-s stove, 'fe have C "1 Qi
a good coal stove for "P",yw

Ask to see our Used C arrets. We have
some handsome ones o 1 hand: also some
very fine Rugs. We ha. e a used C 3 ffiIngrain Carpet for

$9.95
For slightly mismatch-
ed 9x12 10-wi- re Brus-

sels Rugs; several dif-

ferent patterns to se-

lect from.

Address

Fourth

Louisville, Ky.

$19.75

ANOTHER

Avenue,

Whirlwind Campaign For Education to Be

Waged From June 27 to July 3.

The second whirlwind campaign
for education in Kentucky will be
launched June 27 and last through
July 3. State Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction J. G. Crabbe has

that plans are being made
for the most vigorous assault upon
the entrenched ramparts of ignor-
ance in the Commonwealth that has
ever been made since Kentucky was
admitted to the Union. The sum of
$5,000 is to be spent during the week
of the Campaign, and not a penny
will come out of the pocket of the
taxpayers, it peing furnished by the
Southern Educational Board and by
individuals interested in the work
of bringing Kentucky to the front in
its educational work

Plans forthe great campaign which
are to be urged are as yet in the

stage. Supt. Crabbe says that
there will be fifty-fiv- e Kentucky
speakers and five from other States
while on the list of workers there will
be 19, or one from each county in the
State . Not only will the i:pe;king be
done by workers in the educational
ranks but leaders in other walks of
life. Legal, professional and states
men have consented to take part in
the big movement.

Each of the sixty main speakers will
cover two counties while there will be
a special educational rallying day for
each county, when the subject of
better education forthe coming gene-

ration will be hammered home morn-
ing, noon and night.

The people will be invited to come
bring dinners in baskets and stay all
day ; then the work will be carried into
the rural communities and nothing
overlooked that will bring this impor
tant matter straight to the people

Splendid results were accomplished
in the first campaign of this kind
which was waged last fall. The cam
paign cost about $1,500, and that will
not be a starter compared to the
whirlwind campaign which will sweep
over the state in the second etfort.

Superintendent Crabbe says that
the soming campaign will be inaugu
rated on Sunda3r, with a pulpit cam-
paign, each minster of the gospel be-

ing asked to call the attention of the
people to whom he talks to the
yreat work which is being under
taken.

If you desire to subscirbe for
any of the city papers, send The
Jeffersonian your orders and save
money.

Honor Roll.

Roll of honor for District No. 27,

for March.
SIXTH GRADK.

Hetty McMahan, Mattye Belle
Reid.

FIFTH GRADE.

Guy Markwell, Paul Wayne Boston,
Lawrence McDaniel.

FOURTH GRADE.

Bessye Bridwell, Winnie Reid.
THIRD GRADE.

Paul Wigginton, Birtie
Robert Stevens, Effie McDaniel.

SECOND GRADE.

219

for-

mative

Stevens,

Sarah McDaniel.
FIRST GRADE.

' Laura Frederick, Ottis Frederick,
Chester Frederick, Leslie Stevens.

4, The following were present every
day during month: Hetty McMahan,
Bessye Bridwell, Mattye Belle Reid,
Winnie Reid.

Ethel Reid. Teacher

The Jeffersonian can save you
money it you will have your print-
ing done at this office. Call us up
over the Cumberland phone.

Do you know that less than two
cents a week pays for your county
paper a year ?

r--

appreciate.

Railroad Fares Refunded
to out of town customers according
to the plan the Retail Merchants'
Association, of which members.

in
MAHOGANY PARLOR TABLES 20x22-inc- h top; lower

shelf and top artistically decoaated. Afl
Sale price .pX.tO

HIGH-AR- ROCKERS Beautiful Large High-Ar-

and High-Bac- k Rockers: golden oak or mahoganv finish:
spindle back with carved top; saddle seat. t f fin"Sale price 1

GOLDEN OAK WARDROBES- -6 feet C inches high and
:!4 inches wide: single door; one draw er: con- - QC
venient and roomy. Very special price pT.y7

MISSION HALL OLOCKS-Sta- nd f. feet 3 inches high:
strike the hour and half hour; eight-da- y movement. An
ornament wherever placed. C, 1C
Sale price t t.tO

Fine Extension Tables

$12.95

These Tables are
similar to picture;
are of solid oak: gol-
den finish; fpen 8
feet; h round
lop; fluted pillar: di-

viding four shaped
legs; a wonderful
value; one you must
see to

E.

of
we are

THREE THINGS

SURE TO

SATISFY
When Trading
at This Store

cLr --
1 s

- -. .

Kitchen

Would be considered good
value at f); made of solid
oak with two large glass
dooos; large drawers and
cabinet in lower part.

Style I
Quality

Price!
Next to quality comes the price. There ean be no value to attract
where there are no prices to cstaMsh them. We combine prices and
values in such attractive manner thai' every becomes a
of real character. We always give the best for money that is

and guarantee satisfaction.
Visit our store and get prices beore buying J; is, a

pleasure to sho-- w goods, --whether you buy or not.

C..S. RILEY
Opposite Mrs. Hoke's, Main St., Jeffersontown, Ky.

Now Ready For Business
In my new quarters in the Bruce Building on the southeast
coiner ofpublic square in Jeffersontown.

...Teeth Filled Extracted Without Pain...
Teeth extracted free --when plates are ordered. jocup; Gold Si. 00 up,- - Gold Crowns, $4.00 up. All
7vork warranted for ten years.
Give me a trial before trying some inexperienced hand.

Dr. E. L. FLOORE, Dentist, Jeffersontown, Ky.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

JAMES

(raCOPORATB)

boards

Long lines and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk almostanywhere in
Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana, We can put you in quick
and satisfactory communication wth thepeople of this great section of the
We solicit your patronage. Rates

Equipments and facilities

President.
LELAND HUME,

General Manager.
T. D.

Cup
$6.25

Bargain

obtainable

elsewhere.

Frances

and
Fillings,

Fillings,

distance

Southern Indiana, Southern

country.
reason-

able.

CALDWELL,

The Jeffersonian one year
and a Henry Mail Box, $1.50

FOR A LIMITED TIME

YOU CAN GET

The Louisville Times
(Regular Price $5.00 a Year)

AND

THE JEFFERSONIAN
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $3.50

Send your subscription right away to this paper
not to the Louisville Times. This special low

offer may be withdrawn at any time, SO GET
IN NOW.

Two Papers for Less than the Price of One

WEBB,
Treasurer


